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ABSTRACT

Field experiments were conducted at B.H.U., Varanasi, Uttar Pradesh, India during 2015-16 and
2016-17 to evaluate the residual effect of INM practiced in kharif sudan grass on growth and yield of
succeeding fodder oat crop. Treatments comprised combination of two inorganic fertility levels viz.
75% RDF and 100% RDF, and four levels of organic manures viz. 20 kg Nha–1 through FYM, 20 kg
Nha–1 through vermicompost, 40 kg Nha–1 through FYM, 40 kg Nha–1 through vermicompost laid
out in factorial RBD with three replications. Among two inorganic fertilizer levels, maximum growth
and yield of oat was registered under100% RDF. The application of organic manures in preceding
sudan grass also had significant effect on succeeding oat crop. The maximum plant height, tillers
count/linear meter, leaf area index, dry matter accumulation, green fodder yield (569.51 qha–1) and
dry fodder yield (113.63 qha–1) were recorded with the application of 40 kg N ha–1 through FYM to
preceding sudan grass. Though it remained at par with application of 40 kg Nha–1 through FYM but
proved significantly superior to application of 20 kg Nha–1 through FYM and application of 20 kg
Nha–1 through vermicompost. Thus, it may be concluded that the application of organic manures
had long term positive effects succeeding oat crop.
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The entire contribution of livestock sector in total
GDP was roughly 4.19 percent during 2018- 19
(Economic survey, GOI, 2021). Appropriate and
timely availability of feed determines the success
and prosperity of livestock farming, but
insufficient year-round fodder availability limits
dairy production in India making it the country
with the highest cattle population (20 per cent)
and one of the lowest cattle productivity (DAHD,
GOI, 2020). The green forages are major and the
most economical source to fulfill the dietary
needs of livestock but in India, cultivated fodder
is limited to 4.9% of the total cropped area
(Kumar et al. 2012). The chronic fodder shortage,
most serious in winter during which traditional
winter fodder crops like berseem are dormant, is
a major limiting factor for livestock production
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Livestock is the main segment of Indian
agriculture and contributes roughly 28.63 per cent
of value of the output at current prices of total
value of output in agriculture and allied sector.
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तवशव की लगभग 20 प्जतशत पशुधन आबादी वाले 
देश भारत में सूखे चारे जवशेर्तः गेहूं के भूसे एवं धान 
के पुआल की कीमतें जपछले वर््च की तुलना में 2 से 3 
गुना तक बढ गई हैं। भूसे की कीमतों में बढोतरी की 
विहें सथानी्य हैं। सामान्य बािार में जकसी वसतु की 
कीमतें उसकी मांग व उपलबधता पर जनभ्चर करती हैं। 
भूसे एवं चारे की उपलबधता में कमी के कारणों पर 
गौर करें तो पता चलता है जक इस समस्या के 
तातकाजलक कारणों के साथ-साथ बहुत से ऐसे कारण 
भी हैं जिनका संजचत पररणाम आि इस चारा संकट 
के रूप में उभरा है ।

तातकाजलक कारणों में प्मखु रूप स ेगहंूे के रकबे में कमी व िलवा्यु 
पररवत्चन के असर स ेउतपादन में कमी ह।ै जपछले वर््च के 336 लाख हेकटे्यर 
की तलुना में इस वर््च केवल 317 लाख हेकटे्यर क्ते्फल पर ही गहंूे की 
फसल उगाई गई। इसके पीछे की प्मखु विह घटत ेभजूमगत िल सतर से 
महगंी होती जसचंाई व बढती लागत के कारण जकसानों का कम लागत व कम 
पानी चाहन ेवाली फसलों िसै ेचना व सरसों की तरफ आकजर््चत होना है। 
खाद्य तलेों की बढती कीमतें भी सरसों की खतेी के आकर््चण का प्मुख 
कारण हैं। इसके अलावा गहेू ंकी फसल की कटाई हते ुलगातार बढते मशीनों 
के प््योग जवशरे्तः कंबाइन हावदेसटर ने भी भसू ेकी कमी को बढान ेमें अहम 
भजूमका अदा की ह।ै हाथ स ेफसल काटकर थे्सर स ेमड़ाई करने की तुलना 
में कंबाइन स ेकटाई-मड़ाई पर लगभग आधा ही भसूा प्ापत होता है। हालांजक 
कंबाइन के प््योग को बढावा दने ेमें कटाई हते ुमिदूरों की कमी व इसके पीछे 
सरकारों द्ारा जदए िा रहे मफुत राशन और मनरेगा िसैी ्योिनाओं का 
्योगदान भी कुछ कम नहीं है। जपछले कुछ वर्षों में पशओुं के चार ेहेतु धान के 
पआुल की कट्ी की उपलबधता व प््योग भी घटा ह।ै इसके पीछे की विह भी 
मशीनों स ेफसल कटाई ह,ै जिसमें केवल बाजल्या ंकाट ली िाती हैं और 
पआुल/पराली को खते में ही िला जद्या िाता ह।ै 

आि से एक-डेढ दशक पहले की बात करें तो अजधकांश पशुपालक 
साल के तीन-चार महीने िानवरों को धान के पुआल की कट्ी ही जखलाते 
थे। लेजकन आि पूण्चत्या भूसे पर जनभ्चर रहते हैं, जिससे भूसे की मांग 
अप्त्याजशत रूप से बढती िा रही है। भूसे की बढती मांग की एक विह 
हमारे देश की बढती पशुधन आबादी भी है िो 0.66 प्जतशत प्जतवर््च की 
दर से बढ रही है। 53.6 करोड पशुधन आबादी वाले देश में भूसे की 
आसमान छूती कीमतों का एक कारण ्यह भी है जक हमारे ्यहां अजधकांश 
मवेशी सूखे चारे ्यानी भूसा ्या पुआल, जवार-बािरा की कवषी एवं राशन 
(मोटे अनािों ्या चावल की कन, चोकर आजद) पर ही जनभ्चर रहते हैं। 
क्योंजक हरे चारे की उपलबधता बहुत कम है। इसके अलावा बढती आबादी 
ने साव्चिजनक भूजम्यों जिनका उप्योग पहले चारागाह के रूप में जक्या िाता 

था, पर भी भवन जनमा्चण व औद्योजगक इकाइ्यों के 
जनमा्चण हेतु कबिा करके भूसे पर जनभ्चरता बढाने का 
काम जक्या है। भूसे के बढते औद्योजगक उप्योग 
(कागि एवं ईट भट्े आजद में) ने भी आग में घी 
डालने का काम जक्या है ।

हर ेचार ेकी उपलबधता कम होन ेकी अपनी अलग 
विहें हैं। जवशव की 17.5 प्जतशत मानव आबादी वाले 
दशे के पास मात् 2.3 प्जतशत भजूम ह,ै ऐस ेमें वह इस 
सीजमत भूजम को खाद्य फसलों की खतेी हते ुप््योग करें 
्या चारा उतपादन हते?ु हालाजंक जितनी िरूरी खाद्य 
फसलें ह,ै उतना ही आवश्यक पशधुन का चारा भी ह।ै 

परतं ुअजधकाशं सरकारों न ेइस ओर अपजेक्त ध्यान नहीं जद्या, तथा चारा 
उतपादन सरकारी नीजत्यों में हाजशए पर ही रहा ह।ै शा्यद ्यही विह है जक 
जवशव की सबस ेअजधक पशधुन आबादी वाल ेदेश में चारा उतपादन, 
उपलबधता, मागं व खपत के आजधकाररक आकंडे़ प्जतवर््च िारी नहीं जकए 
िात।े आकंड़ों के अभाव में सरकारों के जलए चारा संकट की समस्या को 
नकारना तो आसान ह ैपरतं ुइसस ेसमस्या का समाधान नहीं होता।

हरे चारे की कमी की प्मुख विह बहुत कम क्ेत्फल (4 प्जतशत 
कृजर् ्योग्य भूजम) पर सीजमत संसाधनों से दो्यम दिदे के प्बंधन के अंतग्चत 
इसकी खेती करना है। उच्च उतपादन क्मता वाली चारे की फसलों के 
गुणवत्तापरक बीिों की अनुपलबधता भी एक प्मुख कारण है। हरा चारा 
सूखे चारे की अपेक्ा अजधक पौसषटक होता है और इसकी उपलबधता 
बढाकर न केवल भूसे की बढती कीमतों पर लगाम लगा्या िा सकता है 
बसलक दूध उतपादन भी बढा्या िा सकता है।  लुसन्च, बरसीम, िौ, िई, 
सूडान चरी, एमपी चरी, अफ्ीकन मकका, नेजप्यर घास, शुगर ग्ेि आजद 
हरे चारे की फसलें हैं, जिनहें साल के जवजभन्न मौसमों में आवश्यकता 
अनुसार उगाकर चारा संकट को बहुत हद तक कम जक्या िा सकता है। 
परंतु ्यह सरकारों, वैज्ाजनकों व पशुपालक जकसानों के सं्युकत प््यास से ही 
संभव है। इसके जलए सरकारों को चाजहए जक भूसे के औद्योजगक उप्योग पर 
प्जतबंध लगाएं, हरे चारे के उतपादन को बढावा देने व चारागाहों के जवकास 
हेतु उजचत नीजत्यां बनाएं तथा चारा उतपादक जकसानों को प्ोतसाहन दें। 
वैज्ाजनकों को हरे चारे की फसलों की उन्नतशील प्िाजत्यां जवकजसत करनी 
होंगी तथा सीमांत व कृजर् आ्योग भूजम्यों में कृजर् वाजनकी के तहत चारा 
उतपादन की तकनीक जवकजसत करनी होंगी तथा पशुपालक जकसानों को 
भूसे पर जनभ्चरता कम करने व हरे चारे के उतपादन पर ध्यान देना होगा। लघु 
एवं सीमांत जकसान खेत की मेड़ों पर नेजप्यर घास िैसी चारे की बहुवाजर््चक 
फसलें उगा कर कुछ हद तक चारे की समस्या को दूर कर सकते हैं ।

 (लेखक उत्तर प्देश के वाराणसी में ससथत उद्य प्ताप सवा्यत्तशासी 
महाजवद्याल्य में सस्य जवज्ान जवभाग के सहा्यक प्ाध्यापक हैं)

सरकारी नीतियों में हातिए पर रहा चारा उतपादन
आकंडों के अभाव में चारा सकंट की समस्या को नकारना आसान है परतं ुइसस ेसमस्या का समाधान नहीं होता

िेव नारा्ण दसंह
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1  |  INTRODUC TION

Agriculture and animal husbandry are culturally, religiously, and eco-
nomically intertwined with the intricate fabric of human society, as 
mixed farming and livestock rearing are a vital element of rural life 
(Dagar, 2017). Draught power, rural transportation, manure, fuel, 
milk and meat all are provided by livestock, which is quite often the 
only source of monetary revenue for subsistence farmers and also 
act as insurance against the crop failure. It also directly affects the 
livelihood and food security of nearly a billion people around the 
world and affects the diet and health of many more (Downing et al., 

2017; Hurst et al., 2005). For millennia, livestock has been a symbol 
of wealth and power across civilizations, and India is lucky to have 
the world's largest and most diverse livestock population. Around 
70% of households rely on the livestock and agriculture sector for 
their livelihood (Ghosh et al., 2016). According to the 20th Livestock 
Census –  2019, India's total livestock population is 535.82 million, up 
by 4.6% from the previous Census in 2012. Cattle, buffalo, mithun 
and yak make up the 302.82 million bovine populations. It is home 
to 57.3% of the world's buffalo population and 14.7% of the world's 
cattle population. In the country, there are around 74.26 million 
sheep and 148.8 million goats (20th Livestock Census– 2019, 2019). 
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Abstract
This review paper aims at an in- depth analysis of the challenges, opportunities, and 
status of fodder production in India. A comprehensive review of available literature 
and various reports by govt. as well as non govt. organizations have been done as 
part of the methodology for preparing the manuscript. India caters to approximately 
20% of the world's livestock population and about 17.5% of the human population 
on just 2.3% of the world's land area. The human population is increasing at a pace of 
1.6% per annum, while the livestock population is increasing at a rate of 0.66% per 
year. Theses increasing human and animal populations are fighting tooth and nail for 
land resources for food and fodder production, respectively. As a result, cultivated 
fodders occupy only 4% of the entire cultivable land in the country. Presently, the 
country faces a net shortfall of 35.6% green fodder, 10.5% dry crop leftovers, and 
44% concentrate feed ingredients. The option for increasing land area under fod-
der cultivation is very limited. Hence, it is big challenge in front of us to utilize the 
available meagre land wisely with its fullest potential to produce the fodders for the 
animals. Which could be achieved by adopting suitable cropping systems, incorpora-
tion of fodder crops in food and other cash crop- based cropping systems on rotational 
basis, production of fodder on degraded lands by adopting fodder- based agro forestry 
systems and exploring other options of green fodder like azolla. The cropping system 
with forage crops provides a potential alternative to overcome the fodder problem as 
it utilizes the resources more efficiently.

K E Y W O R D S
azolla, cropping system, fodder production, hydroponics, livestock
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ABSTRACT

A field experiment was conducted to study the “Influence of Jeevamrut, Vermicompost and FYM  on growth
and yield of chilli (Capsiucum annum. L. Var. Kashi Anmol) in Department of Horticulture Udai Pratap
Autonomous college Varanasi during rabi season 2019-2020. The experiment was laid out in RBD with
three organic sources and their combinations. The Influence of various organic sources on growth and
yield parameter in chilli with different nine treatment of Jeevarmrut, Vermicompost and FYM were applied.
The application  of 100% NPK through vermicompost @5t/h + Foliar Spray of  Jeevamrut 6%, i.e. T7  gives
the better result for Plant height (cm) , number of fruit /plant, length of fruits (cm), weight of fruits/plant
(kg),  fruit yield (q/ha). While, the treatment T8 (Jeevamrut @ 6 %) give the better  response  to stem girth
(cm), day of 50% flowering (from date of sowing). Hence, the result was found were satisfactory to treat the
chilli plant with integration of Jeevamrut, FYM and vermicompost than solely.

Keyword- Jeevamrut, Vermicompost, FYM, Chilli, Growth and yield.

Introduction

Chilles are the good source of national bactericidal
agents to be used in food and medicinal system. It is
commercially important vegetable crop for two
qualities i.e, red color which is due to the pigment
capsanthin and its biting pungency which is due to
capsaicin. According to Hornero –Mendez et al.,
(2002), Chilli is highly heterogeneous plant which
show considerable morphological variation, espe-
cially in fruit, shape, size and color. It produces bi-
sexual flower which are borne at the intersection
between the stem and leaves at points where the
stem split into a fork. The inflorescence may vary
from solitary to seven flower at one node. It includes
more than 30 species  which show more variability

for quality traits and yield, like fruit shape and fruit
weight. It has five general species i.e. C. annuum,C.
baccatum, C. frutescens , C. pubescen, C chinenese. Out
of them is C. annuum widely cultivated species
which includes both hot pepper and sweet paper
(wang and Bosland, 2006). The length of the sytle
and relative position of the anthers and stigma
change into genotypes and it is the important factors
that allocate level of natural cross-pollinations of the
flower. The color, shape, length and relative position
of the styles also vary with different species and cul-
tivars.

Kashi Anmol is the selection from base popula-
tion (KA-2) introduced from Sri Lanka. It has deter-
minate dwarf umbrella shape plant type. The fruit
size is medium long, straight and smooth having
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Evaluation of the Nutritional Quality and Health Benefits of
Chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) by using New Technology in
Agriculture (Near Infra-red spectroscopy-2500)
Mamta Rathore, H.G. Prakash, Shashi Bala            10.18805/ajdfr.DR-1582

ABSTRACT
Background: Among the pulse crop world chick pea known as important pulse crop which is grown and utilized in the world. This crop
nutritionally rich in the carbohydrates, protein which has superior quality protein than the other pulse crop. This pea consists of lots of
essential amino acids except the sulphur containing amino acids. So that it is a good combination of diet with the cereals. In the plants
mostly carbohydrates stored in the starch form but also followed by oligosaccharides and reducing and non-reducing sugars. In this
crop lots of nutritionally rich substances but it has low amount of fats and large amount of unsaturated fatty acid which is very
beneficial to the heart patient. The minerals which are present in chick pea are Calcium, magnesium, phosphorus and especially
potassium. The vitamins which are present in this pulse such as riboflavin, niacin, thiamin, folate and the vitamin A precursor, β-
carotene. The pulses also have anti-nutritional factors which can be minimized by the using of lots of cooking methods.
Methods: Through NIRS-2500 evaluated twenty samples of chick pea. It is an instrument through which Near Infrared (NIR) analysis
a spectroscopic technique that makes use of the naturally occurring electromagnetic spectrum. This works in the region of the
spectrum defined by wavelengths between 700nm and 2500nm. All the cultivars were found to cluster in major four groups on the
basis of principal component analysis. The result showed the diversity between nutritional and antinutritional factors in the cultivars
that could be further used by plant breeders to develop superior genotypes. The chick pea has lots of advantages which cure the
several diseases such as cardiovascular disease, type 2 diabetes, digestive diseases and some cancers.
Result: Here we study twenty samples of chick pea in which the biochemical composition of this crop consists of protein was varied
from 22.12% to 24.42%, sulphur containg amino acids ranged from 0.15 to 1.25% and Tryptophan was ranged from 0.63 to 1.38%
which was analyzed by NIRS-2500.

Key words: Anti-nutritional factors, Diet, Digestibility, Essential amino acids, Nutrition.

INTRODUCTION
In the human beings proteins are required for the building of
the tissue in the growing human child. Commonly it is known
as poor man’s meat or in the rich people it is known as rich
man vegetables. Now a day India become independent in
the area of pulse production, productivity and consumption
and also import. India occupies approximately 29% world area
and 19% pulse production on the world bases. So that India
looks a large producer, consumer of this crop. Mostly India
also becomes a large importer and processor in the pulse
field. In the pulse production data it varies from 14-15 MT to
become 22-23 M ha. since 1990-91 (Aguilera, 2009). In the
state wise pulse production varies from Madhya Pradesh
(20.3%), Maharashtra (13.8%), Rajasthan (16.4), Uttar
Pradesh (9.5%), Karnataka (9.3%) Andhra Pradesh (7.9%),
Chhattisgarh (3.8%), Bihar (2.6%) and Tamil Nadu 2.9%).
Pulse productivity which was 923 kg/ha in 2019-20. Chickpea
(Cicer arietinum L.), commonly known as garbanzo bean,
Bengal gram, it is found in old world pulse and among the
seven Neolithic founder crops which is in the fetile cresent of
the near east. Now a days this crop can be grown around fifty
countries which was acrossed Indian subcontinent, North
Africa, Middle East, southern Europe (Alessio,2011).

Global scenario of chick pea
On the basis of globally point of view this pulse crop possess
third position in the area of production followed by dry beans,
field pea. In India production of pulses was minimized and
varied from 14-18 MT. However, from 2016-17, the
production crossed 23 MT. In 2016-17, the production of
pulses was 23.13 MT, in 2017-18, it was 25.42 MT and in
2018-19 is around 23.22 MT. (Bernable, 1993)

The country which produces chick pea such as includes
Pakistan, Turkey, Australia, Myanmar, Ethiopia, Iran, Mexico,
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Abstract

The experiment was laid out in RBD having 12 treatment and 3 replications. Application of different levels of Nitrogen and Boron 
have marked effect on Growth and yield of Radish on the different stage. All the growth character such as Height of plant,
Number of leaves of plant, Length of leaves and length of root are increased with the increase in nitrogen. Boron shows positive
response to the quality characters such as Percent dry matter and Ascorbic acid, on interaction with Nitrogen it showed
significant response in all aspect of Growth and Yield. The best results regarding various growth character was found in T9- 60
kg N, 0kg B, but somehow highest root yield was obtained under T11 under the combination- 60 kg N and 10 Kg B. Boron have
huge impact on quality of Radish as it shows with the results, best quality were obtained with the application of T11- 60 Kg N And
10 Kg B. An effort was made to estimate the cost of cultivation and cost benefit Ratio with use of each treatment separately and
on the basis of result the highest net Profit was obtained with the Treatment T9 followed by T10. Highest B.C.R. was also
recorded with the Treatment T9.On the basis of above finding it can be concluded that best treatment was T9, with comparatively
low input and high yield favours the use of treatment, followed by T11, which is high performer in all aspect of growth and yield
but more costly on comparison with second best T9.

Key words : Radish, growth, yield, nitrogen and boron.

Introduction

Radish (Raphanus sativus L.) is a diploid species, Radish

(Raphanus sativus L.) is a diploid species and is popular in 

both tropical and temperate region and can be grown

through out the year. Radish is one of the most ancient

crops as the inscription on inner wall of pyramid shows

that radish was used in Egypt about 2000 B.C., some

source also reveal that it was cultivated in about 2700 B.C.  

it is well known root vegetable native from Europe or Asia.

Asiatic radish is originated from Raphanus sativus f.

Raphnistroids and originated from Mediterranean region.

It belongs to Brassicaceae family and grown throughout in

the country for its young fleshy roots mainly.

When we talk about nutrients healthy plants often

contain 3-4% nitrogen in tissues, this is higher in

comparison to other nutrients. It is essential constitute of

protein, nucleic acid, chlorophyll and enzymes etc. when

nitrogen is deficit in soil, the harvest is poor in size and

quality (Hussain et al. 1997). Both low and high

application of nitrogen results in loss of production and

quality of crop. Nitrogen is related to both production and

quality and boron is essential for quality and deficiency of

boron can increase the production of thiocynates, which

are known giotrogens. Nitrogen is a paramount nutrient

for plant since it is a core component of many plant

structures and for both their internal and external

metabolic. 

Boron is essential for normal growth and production

of sound, healthy vegetables. Boron is required for pollen

tube development, pollen germination, plasma membrane 

stimulation, floret fertility, anther development, and seed

formation. Boron shortage causes a decrease in leaf

photosynthetic rate, plant height, the quantity of

reproductive structures during the squaring and fruiting

stages, and dry matter production (Wang et al. 2003). As

we can see both nutrients are essential for quality and

quantity of production, it is very important for farmer to

know right level of nutrient which is essential for good

production of radish. Keeping the above point in mind the

present investigation “Effect of different levels of nitrogen

and Boron on growth performance and yield of Radish

(Raphanus sativus L.) cv. Kashi Hans” 

Materials and Methods

The present investigation “Effect of Nitrogen and Boron on 

growth performance and yield of Radish cv. Kashi Hans”

was Carried out in 2020-21 at research form, Department

of Horticulture, Udai Pratap (Autonomous) College,

varanasi. The topography of field was uniform with gentle

slope and adequate drainage. The experiment was laid

out in RBD having 12 treatment and 3 replications.

Observation were recorded at five tagged plants from

each treatment and each replication for growth, yield and

quality. Growth, yield and quality parameters of the

following traits were recorded viz. Plant height(cm),

Number of leaves, length of leaves(cm), length of
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ABSTRACT

Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L. = Lycopersicon 
lycopersicum L. earlier known as Lycopersicon es-
culentum Miller) is an important vegetable crop in 
India. The present study involved evaluation of 153 
genotypes of tomato germplasm collections. The ex-
periment was conducted in Randomized Block Design 
with three replications at experimental farm of Indian 
Institute of Vegetable Research, Adalpura, Varanasi. 
The data obtained on various characters were analysed 
for analysis of variance, mean performance of gen-
otypes, coefficient of variability, heritability (broad 
sense), genetic advance and correlation coefficients. 
Analyzis of variance for the design of experiments 
indicated highly significant differences among treat-
ments for all characters. The entry CLN-1621, C-5-2, 
DMT- 1, C-10-1 and C-13-1 produced highest yield 
per plant. These lines also possessed average to high 
mean performance for most of the yield components. 
In general, phenotypic coefficient of variability (PCV) 

was higher than genotypic coefficients of variability 
(GCV) for all the characters. The highest phenotypic 
and genotypic coefficient of variability was observed 
for fruit weight, plant height, fruit width and number 
of fruit per plant, whereas days to first fruit setting, 
days to 50 % fruit setting and days to 50 % flowering 
showed moderate values. High estimates of herita-
bility (85%) were observed for all traits. The high 
magnitude of heritability in broad sense coupled with 
genetic advance in percent of mean were observed 
for yield per plant, fruit weight, number of fruit per 
plant, number of branches per plant, locules, days to 
50 % fruit setting, first fruit setting and days to 50 
% flowering.  A very strong and positive association 
of yield per plant was observed  with  days to 50% 
flowering, days to 50% fruit setting, days to first fruit 
setting, plant height, number of branches per plant, 
number of fruit per plant, fruit weight, fruit length, 
fruit width, locules, total soluble solid and yield per 
plant. However, number of branches per plant showed 
strong association with yield per plant in negative 
direction.

Keywords Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum ), PCV, 
GCV, Genotypes, Heritability.

INTRODUCTION

Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L., 2n= 2x=24) is a 
very versatile vegetable for cul inary purposes. Ripe 
fresh tomato fruit is consumed as salads and after 
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Abstract

In this present piece of work, we have considered a lifetime distribution based on trigonometric
function called SSE(e)-distribution and discuss its various properties which have not been added
previously by host as well as any other authors. This distribution is useful and a good contribution in
research under trigonometric function. We are deriving some more useful properties such as moments,
conditional moments, mean deviation about mean, mean deviation about median, order statistics etc.
Estimation of parameter has been done for both classical and Bayesian paradigms under Type-II censored
sample. Simulation study has also been carried out to know the progress of the estimators in the sense of
having smallest risk (over the sample space) at the long-run use.

Keywords: SSE(e)-distribution, Type-II censoring, Bayes estimator, MLE, Gauss-Laguerre method,
risk function

1. Introduction

In statistical literature, there are several lifetime distributions available, for example exponential,
gamma, Weibull, Lindley distribution etc. In past studies, calculations can only be handled when
the expressions corresponding to various properties obtained in the nice closed form and when
this was not achieved then rarely preferred. But in this modern era due to the advancement of
computational facilities this problem have been resolved almost. Mostly, algebraic and exponential
functions have been used to develop the new transformation and sometimes authors see gap in
trigonometric, inverse and logarithmic type transformations. Keeping this in mind, the considered
transformation is the good contribution in support of filling such gap. As we aware that the use
of a single model is not found suitable in every aspect, therefore to adopt a suitable baseline
model is also a quite tedious job. Study explores that exponential distribution is preferably
used as a lifetime distribution but the extensive use of it is restrictive in the sense of its constant
hazard rate. For simplicity and flexibility, we are also using here exponential distribution as a
baseline distribution In these days, many authors are introducing transformation techniques to
get a new lifetime distribution with the help of available baseline distributions some of which are
popular as power transformation proposed by [6], sine square distribution by [1], [20] introduced
quadratic rank transmutation map (QRTM), sinofarm distribution by [23], DUS transformation
proposed by [10], minimum-guarantee distribution proposed by [11], CS transformation by [3],
new Sine-G family based on [13] proposed by [16], new extension of Lindley distribution given
by [17], PCM transformation by [12] and many more. In such continuation, [13] have proposed a
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